Key

58. Baines Wing
59. Brotherton Library
111. Catholic Chaplaincy (5-7 St Mark’s Avenue)
86. Charles Morris Hall
15. Charles Thackrah Building
56. Clothworkers Building North
35. Clothworkers Building South
83. Edward Boyle Library
62. Emmanuel Centre
22. Ellerslie Hall

38. Fine Art Building
57. Great Hall
95. Health Sciences Library
44. Henry Price Residences
43. Institute for Transport Studies
61. Laidlaw Library
32. Leeds University Union
30. Lyndon Hall
A. The Marquee
19. Maurice Keyworth Building
78. Michael Sadler Building
60. Parkinson Building
C. Beech Grove Plaza

29. Refectory
75. School of Music: Clothworkers Centenary Concert Hall
82. Social Sciences Building
31. stage@leeds
86. Storm Jameson Court
36. Textiles Computer Cluster (24hr)
101. theEdge Sport and Fitness Centre
28. University House
B. University Square